Djibouti 2012
Table A: Total funding and outstanding pledges*
as of 24 June 2019
http://fts.unocha.org (Table ref: R10)
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.

Donor

Channel

Description

Funding
USD

Outstanding Pledges
USD

African Development Bank

WFP

“Assistance to Vulnerable Groups Including Refugees” (PRRO
200293)

1,000,000

0

African Union

UNDP

this contribution is received from African Union funds for
Drought and Famine Response in the Horn of Africa
(AUFDFRHA) in part of Cash for work to restore livelihood and
reduce dependency.

500,000

0

Allocation of unearmarked funds by
FAO

FAO

Sustainable increase in livestock production by reinforcing the
capacity of the most vulnerable men and women in pastoral
areas to prepare, prevent, mitigate and respond effectively to
the effects of drought (TCP/DJI/3304)

410,000

0

Allocation of unearmarked funds by
IOM

FAO

Strengthening national food security information system for
coordinated informed action and urgent access to water for
nomadic and agro pastoral communities to promote food
security and safeguard livelihood assets in response to the
drought crisis (OSRO/DJI/204/IOM)

80,400

0

Allocation of unearmarked funds by
UNDP

UNDP

Developing National Capacities for Drought Risk Management
in Djibouti

100,000

0

Belgium

FAO

Sustainable increase in livestock production by reinforcing the
capacity of the most vulnerable men and women in pastoral
areas to prepare, prevent, mitigate and respond effectively to
the effects of drought. (OSRO/DJI/104/BEL)

300,000

0

Canada

CARE

WASH support for drought-affected communities. (M013728)

600,000

0

Canada

UNICEF

Awaiting allocation to specific projects M-013559

976,560

0

Central Emergency Response Fund WHO

CERF underfunded grant to project: Strengthening the synergy
between health and social networks and community activities
(CERF 12-WHO-009)

25,648

0

Central Emergency Response Fund WHO

CERF underfunded grant to project: Reducing the risks and
impact of infectious disease outbreaks in migrant populations
(CERF 12-WHO-009)

32,548

0

Central Emergency Response Fund FAO

CERF underfunded grant to project: Strengthening rural food
security through urgent access to water for nomadic and agro
pastoral communities to promote food security and safeguard
livelihood assets in response to the drought crisis (CERF 12FAO-007)

158,801

0

Central Emergency Response Fund IOM

CERF Grant from the Underfunded window to project:
Improving Life Saving Health Care Access and Protection of
Vulnerable Migrants in Djibouti (12-IOM-002)

199,998

0

Central Emergency Response Fund WHO

CERF underfunded grant to project: Reduction and mitigation
of the immediate health consequences of the drought on the
affected population health (CERF 12-WHO-009)

342,386

0

Central Emergency Response Fund UNICEF

CERF Underfunded grant to project: Malnutrition case
management and prevention amongst children and mothers
(CERF 12-CEF-008-B)

348,859

0

Central Emergency Response Fund UNICEF

CERF Underfunded grant to project: WASH Response in
vulnerable areas (CERF 12-CEF-008-A)

594,011

0

Central Emergency Response Fund UNHCR

CERF underfunded grant to project: Protection and multisectoral assistance for refugees, asylum seekers and mixed
migrants in Djibouti

607,751

0

Central Emergency Response Fund FAO

CERF underfunded grant to project: Strengthening rural food
security through urgent access to water for nomadic and agro
pastoral communities to promote food security and safeguard
livelihood assets in response to the drought crisis (CERF 12FAO-007)

775,322

0

Central Emergency Response Fund WFP

CERF Grant from the Underfunded window to project: Food/
Voucher Assistance to vulnerable people in Djibouti city (12WFP-012)

934,001

0

Denmark

UNHCR

Protection and multisectoral assistance for refugees asylum
seekers and mixed migrants in Djibouti

402,500

0

European Commission

WFP

“Assistance to Vulnerable Groups Including Refugees” (PRRO
200293)

1,342,780

0

European Commission's
Humanitarian Aid and Civil
Protection Department

UN Agencies, NGOs and/or
Red Cross

Humanitarian aid [part of ECHO/-HF /BUD/2012/91000 - total
original funding decision of Euro 4 mn - fully allocated to
specific organizations ]

200,000

0

European Commission's
Humanitarian Aid and Civil
Protection Department

ACF - France

Préparation aux désastres et gestion des risques liés à la
sécheresse au niveau communautaire dans la région de Dikhil,
République de Djibouti - Nutritional Surveillance (ECHO/-HF/
BUD/2012/91062)

580,475

0

European Commission's
Humanitarian Aid and Civil
Protection Department

UNICEF

Natural disasters / Mapping, documentation and knowledge
sharing of policies and programmes for adaptive basic social
service provision to reduce disaster risk of populations and
especially children in selected Horn of Africa countries (ECHO/HF/BUD/2012/91051)

752,823

0

European Commission's
Humanitarian Aid and Civil
Protection Department

UNHCR

Protection and multisectoral assistance for refugees asylum
seekers and mixed migrants in Djibouti [ECHO/-HF/EDF/2011/
01015 ]

786,370

0

European Commission's
Humanitarian Aid and Civil
Protection Department

FAO

Programme for Coordination and Technical Assistance to
Drought Risk Management in Djibouti (ECHO/-HF/BUD/2012/
91067)

1,034,412

0

European Commission's
Humanitarian Aid and Civil
Protection Department

WFP

“Assistance to Vulnerable Groups Including Refugees” (PRRO
200293) (ECHO/-HF/BUD/2012/91056)

1,279,279

0

European Commission's
Humanitarian Aid and Civil
Protection Department

WFP

“Assistance to Vulnerable Groups Including Refugees” (PRRO
200293) (ECHO/DJI/BUD/2011/91003)

1,320,053

0

France

WFP

“Assistance to Vulnerable Groups Including Refugees” (PRRO
200293)

10,596

0

Germany

JUH

Reduction of mortality and malnutrition (VN05 321.50 DJI 01/
12)

390,854

0

Germany

WFP

“Assistance to Vulnerable Groups Including Refugees” (PRRO
200293)

5,115,962

0

International Fund for Agricultural
Development

FAO

Sustainable increase in livestock production by reinforcing the
capacity of the most vulnerable men and women in pastoral
areas to prepare, prevent, mitigate and respond effectively to
the effects of drought (OSRO/RAF/114/IFA)

300,000

0

Japan
Japan

UNICEF
UNDP

Health (not CAP related)
Developing National Capacities for Drought Risk Management
in Djibouti

215,783
500,000

0
0

Japan

UNICEF

Malnutrition case management and prevention amongst
children and mothers

584,217

0

Japan

IOM

Improving protection of vulnerable migrants travelling to &
through Djibouti

754,629

0

Japan

UNDP

Cash for work to restore livelihoods and reduce dependency on
relief

1,000,000

0

Japan

IOM

Addressing Anti Piracy and Migration Management Needs in
Djibouti while Improving Protection of Vulnerable Migrants
Travelling to & through Djibouti (outside CAP - part of $2.2 mn)

1,445,371

0

Japan

WFP

Assistance to Vulnerable Groups Including Refugees (PRRO
200293)

1,500,000

0

Japan

FAO

Strengthening national food security information system for
coordinated informed action and urgent access to water for
nomadic and agro pastoral communities to promote food
security and safeguard livelihood assets in response to the
drought crisis (OSRO/DJI/202/JPN)

1,910,472

0

Japan

WFP

“Assistance to Vulnerable Groups Including Refugees” (PRRO
200293)

2,731,174

0

Japan

UNHCR

Protection and assistance for Somali refugees in Djibouti

3,000,000

0

Japan

WFP

Assistance to Vulnerable Groups Including Refugees” (PRRO
200293)

3,294,692

0

Korea, Republic of

UNHCR

Protection and multisectoral assistance for refugees asylum
seekers and mixed migrants in Djibouti

300,000

0

Private (individuals & organisations) KYMSF

Ramadhan Project 2012-food packages distribution

10,000

0

Private (individuals & organisations) UNICEF

Humanitarian response

50,547

0

Private (individuals & organisations) UNHCR

Protection and multisectoral assistance for refugees asylum
seekers and mixed migrants in Djibouti

59,076

0

Russian Federation

WFP

Assistance to Vulnerable Groups Including Refugees (PRRO
200293)

1,000,000

0

Saudi Arabia (Kingdom of)
Saudi Arabia (Kingdom of)

Various Recipients
WFP

in kind - 604 kg. medicines and medical supplies
Assistance to Vulnerable Groups Including Refugees (PRRO
200293)

19,664
301,422

0
0

Switzerland
Switzerland

WFP
WFP

Multi-Bi contributions - Cash
"Food voucher program for vulnerable poor in Djibouti city”
(PRRO 200293)

272,035
278,707

0
0

United Arab Emirates

Various Recipients

In-Kind - Distribution of Baby Milk provided by Sharjah Charity
Association (DJI-2012-001)

38,167

0

United States of America
United States of America
Various Donors (details not yet
provided)

IOM
WFP
UNDP

BEYOND ‘DURABLE SOLUTIONS’: BUILDING THE
CAPACITY OF
REFUGEEGroups
AND HOST
COMMUNITY
“Assistance
to Vulnerable
Including
Refugees”YOUTH
(PRRO
AND PROVIDING
THEM WITH NEW OPPORTUNITIES IN
200293)
(FY2012/USAID/FFP)
this contribution
was received from Bureau for Crises
COLLABORATION WITH THE PRIVATE SECTOR IN
Prevention and Recovery in part of Developing National
DJIBOUTI (USAID/PRM) [not CAP related]
Capacities for Drought Risk Management in Djibouti Project.

577,688
2,449,180
350,000

0
0
0

44,145,213

0

Grand Total: USD

CAP: The consolidated appeals process (CAP) is the precursor to the current humanitarian programming cycle (HPC).
Carry-over: Previous year's carry-over stocks (i.e. stocks physically in-country at 31 December) and carry-over contributions (i.e. funds committed by the donor at 31 December), not spent or used in the previous year,
and now to be applied to projects in the current year.
Commitment: Creation of a contractual obligation regarding funding between the donor and appealing agency. Almost always takes the form of a signed contract. This is the crucial stage of humanitarian funding:
agencies cannot spend money and implement before a funding commitment is made; once it is made, they can begin spending against it, using cash reserves.
Consolidated appeals: A precursor to the current humanitarian response plans (HRPs).
Contribution: The payment or transfer of funds or in-kind goods from the donor towards the appealing agency, resulting from a commitment.
Flash appeal: An inter-agency humanitarian response strategy to a major disaster that requires a coordinated response beyond the capacity of the government or any single agency. The appeal addresses acute needs
for a common planning horizon, normally up to six months.
Funding: Contributions, commitments and carry-over.
Humanitarian response plans (HRPs): Inter-agency response plans for humanitarian crises requiring the support of more than one agency and prepared by humanitarian country teams (HCTs) based on a
humanitarian needs overview (HNO).
Outstanding pledges: Pledges are a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. The recipient organization and response plan or project are not necessarily specified. As soon as
a commitment is reported to FTS against a pledge, the amount in the pledge column is reduced accordingly. FTS tables therefore show the 'outstanding' (not 'total') pledge amount. Pledges might or might not include
verbal pledges of financial support made at pledging conferences.
Overlap: On occasion there can be a slight overlap between the needs and requirements stated in a country's HRP and its chapter in an RRP. Where this is the case, we create a separate heading in our tables and
adjust the global total accordingly to avoid double-counting.
Regional response plans (RRPs): An inter-agency response plan, coordinated by UNHCR.

